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Move Date for Great Auto¬
mobile Event Up to

August 13.

CARS WILL BRING SOLONS
FOR CONVENING OF BODY

Members to Address Voters on

Historic Trip Over State's
Highway Systems.

UliTS PKJZi: I OH IJKST SHOWING

Timr.s>l)ispatc)i Itwelves Assurance
of Co-Operation From Kvery Cou-

cciralilc Section of State.

Mo.-e than in0 automobiles, running
umi'.r the aJ..pic;. of The T: rnes-I >is-

patch and bringing tl'lirifj.s to the
l/;S-;.siaiurfi of conditions prevailing
in ihe highway systems of the S'atc,
will come .11 to Richmond simultaneous
with ih- ovcnlnK of th< Cencr-il As-
i-«mbly, on August. 13-
The rlii'- for this fvnt ha« been

mo\ f<l up because Tl»r- Time:<-I>i*pat<:h
l,r;| t ves thill i h i. NOV'l undertaking to
t'O'.s-t r'i;i<l ron trurtion in v rginia
u ].I t-* n,or~ rn* tive if tho
t ;r» pwith facts the automoliilists
.a 11 bring ju.-'. :« I- goen in
to ronsid<r hi>toric legt Latioi: f'-rr
highway t>. tu-rment.

Will 4«rf Volrr'n Ideji*.
Many of thy legislators themselves

' >xpress- -1 d«-termi/ia.iloii to co-lie
to Ki hrnonti on this tooo^tor r jm, «*fi 1
ih' y i! 1 tak. advantage <;f tiie op-
poriurut y. not only to t.-11 the cltiicli!)

i n towns through which t!>'-> w.li i,J ¦'

itifir ijf-a.s on r>ad leg i.-latiotk but
rer clvv t_he. viewpoint >'f the voter
himself.

. , ,j-ro t, cvr ry con''- ."iblft seetlon .»r
t he Stat'. The Mimes-Diepatcn is r*--
i"iving a s > u r a n o h that its plan for
hoo.-tiiig ». .-11.: r means «-f travel>s
meeting not only w th the enthusi-
.,i-ti endorsement of hainbe.rs of com-
nier.e anil v.. organizations. but wtn
I V r ready j.r«. ri'i ^. to co-op*, rat .. in
.iny uiann'-r possible.

il*l«- h<k)I«-» I.ay rion«.
Kv-n in those towns and cities where

tli<- organizers of the movement have
i ,,j y,i h.i<l lime i" co. th'-sc eivn;
bodies are goi.'.g ahead with plain- to
participate in Hie great event, which
will usher in an historic session of the.
Legislature Indications now are that
close on to 300 automobiles \\\W come
to Richmond on that day with first¬
hand in/ormatlon.
The Times-I'lspatch has arranged to

re>varrl the efforts of the chamber of
rojnrncrrf. or civic orcrjinlzittion a hich
send? the largest delegation on the
run a handsome trophv a-" a constant
reminder of the part it played in this
important era of the State's history.
The Times-Pispaifh has received

the following letter from f> B Ryland,
business manager of the Lynchburg
Chamber of Commerce:

Henrtily Iudor.se T'rojccl.
"Since the meeting of our good roads

bureau yesterday, at jwhich you were
present, and at which time the move¬
ment for a booster trip to Richmond
from different sections of the State
on August 13 was unanimously in¬
dorsed I have discussed this matter
with many of our leading citizens and
cood roads enthusiasts. All of them
heart 1 v lndorsr the project, and it is
my 'arnes-'t hope that we may carry
a good big delegation fnrn this city
to Richmond at that time.
"Vour paper and the auto dealer?

in Richmond are to be commended for
this movement. I think it will result
in great good toward the accomplish-,
ment of the necessary legislation to
insure good roads to Virginia at an
early date."

uristol no\n uoostkius
I HMIMi IN \t TOMOIUI.KS.

BR!ST<'L. VA August 'J.Oood roads
booster* her' and in a number of oth.-r
towns n Sei'it'nwest Virginia are pre¬
paring to join The Times-Dispatch"Good Roads* Booster Run" in automo¬biles to Richmond, arriving there n
time for the convening of the spec a 1
session of the lienor.i! Assembly on
Aug ist 13

....Henry Roberts, of tnis city, hasbeen requested to take general chargerf Southwest Virginia, and 'o organize jtrie booster parties from this section
of the State. The boosters will inviteiheir respective members of the Legis¬lature to make the trip with Lhem.Prominent among those that have !niade known he.r intention? to makethe trip from this section of the State
are Lieutenant 1< F. Buchanan. Sena¬
tor K. Lee Trinkle. D. T. Slant. JohnR Oroc.kett. Senator .1. >'. Ruchananand Henry Roberts, of Bristol.

ALLIES SEEK U. S. ANSWER
ON ARMENIAN MANDATORY

Condition* flnpldly <.rinv!ng W«r*f In
Itavished I.nnd.Vciton Ia Held

,\eccn»nrv.

PARIS. August '1..What is the at¬
titude of the United States toward
taking the mandate for Armenia and
Constantinople? In liie view of the
present serious situation in Asia
Minor, this question is all important in
the minds of representatives of the
associated powers at the peace con¬
ference.

It is le.irned that great pressure is
being brought to bear to ask for a
definite answer. If the United Statesshould refuse, the allies will proceedimmediately to determine how tohandle tin- delicate situation in AsiaMinor, where Turkish troops are es¬tablishing their own separate govfrn-
men and threatening all foreigners.The presence of British. French, Ital¬
ian and Creek troops is becoming an
issue.- and the Turks are taking quickadvantage of the Inability of the allies
to act in concert.

SINN FEINERS SEIZE RIFLES
c»Freight lJepot at (irernmore Is Raided

<LKi iCoj-nl Artillery Arms
Taken.

[By Associated Press. 1
BELFAST, August .Sinn Feiners

today raided the freight depot at
Cre.ennjore and carried off a quantity
of rifles which had just arrived from
England. The riffes were addressed
to the commanding olllcer of the Royal
Artillery.

Hay Select Frenchman.
PA.R1S, August *J..The question of

the command of the army of occupa¬
tion on the Rhine was up before the
big five today. It Is believed that
General Castelnau, now in command
of the French forces on ihe Rhine
will be selected a^> commander of the
allied troops.

t*

President and Wife
on Week-End Cruise

WASHINGTON, Augimt ".. The
Prroldrnl nnd Mr*. Wllnon left
Wanhlntrlon thl* n f«ernoon for n
licrk-ciid ernl*e down llir I'otomai;
on the Jlayflowfr to llnmpiunItond*.

II \va» iinderntood that Ihr Prml-
drnl cnrrtciJ a budget of Informa¬
tion on the hlp;li rout of living..autiliJiH'l which lini oi'puplrd the
Krfalor part of III* altrntlon the
paat few dnju. and lhat lie Intended
to nludy ll earefully ho an to lir
able to Judcc the conclusion*rrnrhrd b.v tlir ouhcoininittee oft.'ahliiet olllcem. nlrrndj at i>ork on
a reporl for him.

Tlir President 111 return to the
capital Monday morning.

ARMY PLIERS MOVE TO
NEW GINTER PARK FIELD

Planes Quit l-'air Grounds Because
Public Is IJarrcd by Manager

of Fair Association.

CHIEF SHERKV MAKJ2S FLIGHT

Many Aerial "Stunf.s" Planned for
Today's Program.Richmond Citi¬
zens Invited to Inspect Sii Ships
Now licrr.

Gintcr Park will furnish a flying
field from which the eix b:g govern¬
ment planes and the one owned per¬
sonally by Lieutenant L. A. Ij«azar,
late of the a.r service, will start this
afternoon iri a series of spectacular
flights over Richmond.

Itnmf-rtnann turns, barrel rolls, tail
spin.-1, "falling leaf." and other stunts
:ti fancy flying will entertain the
populace of Richmond the entire after¬
noon and for the following three days.
Originally .--taped at the State Fair

Grounds, the recruiting party o! the
photographic branch of the govern¬
ment air service, which is in Richmond
for one week on the first lap of a tivc-
rnonths' trip, were forced to find an-
other flying Held on account of ob¬
jections raised by \V. .launders,
manage r of the .State Pair As:-o* iation,
.o allowing the public accc.-;3 to the
Pair . I rounds.
Lieutenant L. A. I^azar. who made

Mi. n:ne»y-six miles trip from Wang¬
le;. Field in May in forty-t*vo minutes,
wil' take up passengers from the new
Held at Ginter Park this afternoon.
With Lieutenant i^azar is Lieutenant
M. I>. Draper. Poth are rated among
the rno.»« expert flyers in the game.
Richmond people interested in the

details of t:re air Hervice will be privi-
!...}. imI to inspect the planes in tlie new
lie id at Ginter Park at any lime during
the stay of the rceruiting party. ln-
strui-.tlons are to get off any <»ititer
Park car at the intersection of Cham-
berlayne Avenue ami laburnum and
walk two squares to the field.

-Movie Man to Fly. i

Among those who flew yesterday,besides Chief Sherry, were William P.
Murphy, of Richmond, who flew with
Lieutenant Charles Potter; CaptainMollihon. of the aviation supply de¬
pot. who flew with Lieutenant James
L. Hodges, and two young Richmond
men who enlisted yesterday.Walter R. Peannan. originally o'
Richmond, now with the Pathe NewsService, who is traveling with therecruiting party of the photographicbranch of the air service, will make aflight today with Lieutenant CharlesM. Potter, and will take moving pic¬tures of Richmond with the squadronof six airplanes flying in formation
over the city.

Chief Sherry Taken Trip.
Up high above the housetops yes¬terday Chief of Police .Sherry lookeddown upon his unsuspecting policemen,swinging their night sticks all uncon¬scious of the scrutiny of their chief.As the army airplane, piloted by Lieu¬

tenant Rob SejfT, roared ov<-r the cityand across into Chesterfield County,over farms, roads and moving vehiclesnnd high above the Country Club,Chief Sherry sat and speculated on the
.use )»c could make of a plane in thepolice department.

After forty-five minutes of racingthrough space the machine againlanded in the Pair. Grounds. As thechief aliphted and his friends crowdedaround him and asked him how he likedit lie answered enthusiastically:"Fine, just fine. If the police de¬
partment had one. of them it would be
no trouble at all to keep tab on trafficfrom the air and track the hootleggcr10 his lair, in fact, I think that onewould do good work in the police de¬
partment. Of course. I do not thinkthat we will get one for several years.When we do. however. PatrolmanFrederick Carl Williams has asked 'orthe 'aerial beat.'"

SAY WHITERIBBONERS
WILL MAKE ATTACK
ONUSERS OFTOBACCO

Charged That Anli-.Xicotinc
Laws Will Be Enacted" in

Each Slate.

fBv A^sociatfd Press.1
XBW YORK. A ugust 'J. After

a two month's inquiry conducted
in this city, Chicago, San Fran¬
cisco and elsewhere to determine
whether there was a concerted cam¬
paign to bar the use of tobacco now
that liquor has gone by the hoards,the Association Opposed to National-
Prohibition issued a .statement here
today chargin gthat the Women's
Christian Temperance Union was back¬
ing a movement to have anti-nicotine
laws enacted in every State in the
Union.
The W. C. T. U. "will celebrates its

fiftieth anniversary five years hence,
and the organization is ihopeful of
having Congress .submit a constitu¬
tional amendment before Mareih 20,
1021. its semi-centennial, forbidding
the cultivation, sale, use or export of
the weed for smoking or chewing pur¬
poses, tiie statement charged.

WILL BRING HER GERMAN
SON'S CHILDREN TO U. S.

'hrrr of Pour Mnrji In S.chuniann-
lleiiik'* Service for lloj-jt Who

Wore Olive Ural*.

fBy Associated Pre.ss. I
\EW YORK, August 2..Wearing a

service bar with four stars, three for
sons who fought for America and one
for a fourth son who died in the ser¬
vice of Germany, Madame Ernestine
.Schumann-Heink, sailed fort Amster¬
dam today. The. prima donna explained
with tears that her mission to Kuropin
was to bring back to America the two
children of her boy who had Tost his
life wile in command of a German sub¬
marined The submarine was blown
to bits through striking a mine while
on its way to the Mediterranean and
all on board perished.
The two children, a girl of twelve

and a -boy of ten, will be brought to
the United States, Madame Schumann-
Heink said, so that sine may make
"wonderful Americans" of them.

ENFORCEMENT ACT
DECLARED ILLEGAL

Elihu Root, Guthrie and Marbury
Give Opinion of Recent Dry

Legislation.

LAW HELD UNCONSTITUTIONAL

Say It Violates Article One,
Which Prohibits Passage of
Ex Post Facto Measures.

IBv Associated Press. 1
WASHINGTON, August .The war¬

time prohibition enforcement bill, re¬
cently passed by the House, and now
pending before a Senate committee, is.
unconstitutional, according to an opin¬
ion by Klihu Hoot. William I>. Guthrie
and William I... Marbury, counsel for
the United States Brewers' Associa¬
tion, made public today.
The opinion holds that until the

eighteenth amendment becomes effec¬
tive on January 1G. 1DU0. Congress,under well-so .4Ned rules of constitu¬
tional law. "has no express power to
prohibit the manufacture and sale of
beer, whether or not intoxicating."There* is now no valid reason for the
war-time prohibition act. the lawyersdeclare. and there is no evidence, theyadd. to support the claim that the
proposed enforcement measure is nec-
es.- -t ry »>r proper to conserve, the na¬tion's food supply.The opinion, an exhaustive documentdraiini; with all legal phases of thequestion, was sent to Christian W.Feigenspan. president of the brewers'association. The lawyers contendedthat w bile District Judge Hand andthe New York Circuit Court of Appealshad_ held the war-time act constitu¬tional, the decision would not applyto pending legislation.

Conditions Are Altered.
"Conditions." they said in this con¬nection. "have meantime materiallychanged during the cisrht months since.No-, ..nib' r ^ I (the date of the bill's

passage*. The President declared on-May L'" that it. seemed to him entirelysafe to remove the ban on wines andbe» rs: he reiterated 0:1 July 10 in his:address to the Senate that the war had..tided last November; the demobiliza¬tion of the army and navy is pro¬gressing and will sljortly be com¬pleted war necessi^- or emergencyhas practically ceased to exist, andpersonal and commercial relations w ithGermany have been permitted to ber<-suni- .j and are being conducted."Taking up - :i-1 per cent beer, theattorneys contend it has been estab¬lished by competent evidence that su- hbeverage in r.ot intoxicating, and thatit is immaterial that Congress foryears taxed "fermented liquors" con¬taining more than one-half of 1 percent.alcohol, as this basis "was adoptedsolely for taxation purposes and quiteirrespective of the intoxicating qualityof the liquor taxed."
Violates Artlrle 1.

i ",f- therefore..according to its proper¦construction," the opinion continues,"the act of Congress of November I! Idoes not prohibit the manufactureand sale of nonintoxicating beer, theproposed enactment extending the pro¬hibition to nonintoxicating liquorswould, as to transaction prior to itspassage, be in our opinion unconstitu¬tional and void, because violative ofthe letter and the spirit of the inun¬date in section Article I., of the Con¬stitution of the United States, and that110 ex post facto law shall be pasoed byCongress.
"The amendment in the House of sec¬tion 1 of the Volstead bill by insertingthe word "hereafter' before the word'construed' was probably for the pur-'pos« of avoiding this constitutio.ialpoint: but it would permit one con¬struction of the same term as to ac.sdone prior to its passage and a differ¬ent and broader construction as to theads done afterwards. But the enact¬ment tends to establish that the trueintent was to enact practically newlegislation beyond the scope of the ex¬isting enactments."
The committee decided to recom¬mend an amendment to the House billwhich would permit the manufactureof "nonintoxicating" wine and ciderfor home use only. The House recentlyrefused to change the bill in this re¬

spect. and prohibition leaders an¬nounced they would stand out to theend against modification.

LOOT ING FOLLOWS STR1K E
OF LONDON POLICE FORCE

Llvfrpool l.oril Major *>enda Appeal
for .Military- AsniMaucc to

Stop Disorders.
.

I ry /. Nsociated Tress.!
LONDON. August .Some looting

was reported in the Hast 10nd of Lon-don during the night owing to the ab-
1 sencc of police on strike.

Six hundren mid fifty-two policemen
now are reported to he out at Liver-
pool and SS3 in London, according toI the government officials. The ranks!of the l.ondon strikers were said tohave gained only a handful of recruits,
as indicated by this morning's roll-
call.
The Yorkshire miners, representing

more than aOu.OOO miners who remained
011 strike, refusing to accept the gov-
ernment's offer of settlement, decidedtoday to submit to its branches the
question of continuing the strike,j Reports from Livepool state that be¬
cause of looting and rioting the Lord
Mayor has appealed for military as-
sistance. Six long loads of troops were
sent to his aid.

During the day the strike spread to;
Birkenhead on the Mersey, opposite
Liverpool, strike patrols bringing out
numbers of men. The shops of jewel-
crs. pawnbrokers and other merchants
there are being looted.

FIRST CRAFT IN PORT
Drslroyer Philip, of Npw Pacific Fleet,

Puts Into Shii Diego
liurbor.

I By Associated Press. 1
SAN DIKCiO. CA L., August 2..The

destroyer Philip, first vessel of the new
Pacific Fleet to peach an American
port on the Pacific coast from the At-
lantic, arrived here this afternoon to
bring mail from the fleet and take hack
mail 10 it. Lieutenant-Commander
Strother. the Philip's commander, ex-|
pects to join the flagship New Mexico,
August r>. two days before the fleet is
due at this port. 1

PERSHING TELLS HIS PLANS
W ill "Report to War Department"!

When He Come* Home, He
Inform* Inquirers.

LONDON. August 2..If General
Pershing has any plans for the future
he is keeping them to himself. When
asked today what he planned to do
after returning to America, he made
the laconic reply:
"Report to the War Department."
And that wis all he could be induced

to say.

Dry Cmmex Slump In Trial*.
N'HW YORK, August 2..In July, the

first month of prohibition, nine cases
were heard in Women's Court as com¬
pared with seventy-ona for the cor¬
responding period in 101S. according
to a statement issued today by Frank
Oliver, chief clerk of the court,

\.

FEDERAL CONTROL
OF ROADS ASKED

Tennessee Congressman Offers
Bill With Brotherhood's

Suggestions.

PROVIDES FIFTEEN DIRECTORS

Senators Agree It Is Essential to
Establish a National

Policy.
fBy Associated Pros* !

VAPI f I ,Y< ;TOX, August 2..fjovorn-
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PLAN FRENCH ELECTIONS

VotiiiR Will Take I'lnoe (Irtobrr -1,When Vrniv 1«» Fully
Demoltiiii'.ed.

PARIS. AurusI 2..October 2fi hasbeen chosen for the election of mem¬bers of the Chamber of Pcptuies. b* .

cause the completion of the. demolMli-zation of the army is iixed for OctoberI. The date chosen will he the earliest
on which men of every military class,including the class of 1017. will be ableto take part in the election.

Prominent Knniier Die*.V'KKDERKKSBirrui. August 2 .William S. Mason, a prominent farmer
and cattle buyer of RappahannockCounty, died at his home yesterday,aged seventy-two years. The deceased
was a son of the late Dr. Jarrett K
Mason, of Charles Town. \V. Va.. who
was horn In King (leorge County, and
at one time practiced medicine in Fal¬
mouth, near Fredericksburg. Mr.
Mason was a. Confederate soldier, bo- i
ing a member of Company H. Twelfth
Virginia Cavalry, Roiscr'a Urlgade. 1

GOVERNMENTMOVES -

TO REDUCE PRICES

Dissatisfied With Proposal
to Congress for Special
Wage Commission.

SEND OUT CALL FOR STRIKE
VOTE RETURNABLE AUG. 24

Walkout Would Include 500,000
Americans and 10,000 Men

in Canada.

NEGOTIATIONS TO BE CONTINTEU

Present Disturbances Are Unauthor¬
ized, Says Union Leader, and
Workers Expected to Return.

tRv Associated Pre«'.l
WASHINGTON. August -.Dissatis¬

fied with President Wilson's proposal
to have Congress crcatc a special body
to pass on their demands, or consider
thotn in connection with the high cost
of living problem, the railway shopmen
began today to take an official strike
vol e.
The shopmen contend that the rail¬

way wage board of the railroad admin¬
istration should pass on their demands,
and failing favorable action a strike of
500.000 tnen is threatened, labor officials
said today.

I?. M. Jewell, actinpr president of the
Railway Employees. Department of the
American Federation off l.abor. said
tonight that Director-General Mines
had been informed by the committee
representing the shopmen of their dis¬
satisfaction with the suggestion thatCongress intervene.

"Acting in behalf of the six shopcrafts, a committee of 100 presented to
the director-general of railroads on
Januarv 7 last, the request for an in¬
crease in the wage scales." Mr. Jewellsaid. "On February 8 the question wasreferred to the board of adjustment orrailway wages and working conditions.During March and April the whole sub¬ject was threshed out at a hearing or
the board, and on July 16. the board
made its recommendation to the dircc-
tor-general.

Reject Wilson'* Plan.
"Following a conference with Mr.Mines on July -'S. we believed that the

question had finally come to a head,and expected a decision. The letterfrom Mr. Hines to President ^ ilsonfollowed, and that solution we havepositively rejected.,"\Ve have now decided to send outthe call for a strike vote, returnableAugust -I at midnight, to the .100.000employees of American railroads, andtho 10,0^0 employees of Canadian rati-
roads affected. The shop crafts askfor a minimum of 85 cents an hour for
mechanics, an Increase of 17 cents; a
minimum of t>0 cents for helpers, an in¬
crease of 15 cents, and an increase of10 cents per hour for apprentices."The Canadian employees are in¬volved by reason of the fact that their
wages and working conditions, under
an -agreement reached with the rail¬
road board. are based on standards asthey are adopted in the United States.

To Contlnnr NrROtlatlon*.
"Wo shall continue to endeavor to

Fettle the demands by negotiation withthe railroad administration, pendingreceipt of the strike vote, that will,when taken, simply center the powerfor calling a strike in the hands of thecommittee.
"The first effect of the call for a

vote w/,1 probably be the ending of the
present strike, which has taken out a
considerable number of tin shopmen
r>ve.r various seciions of the country,who have been impatient of the tonerlelav that has so far intervened. Theirwalkouts have been unauthorized, but
we expect that they will return whenthev see that she organization intendsaction in a united fashion."
International unions of machinist.,blacksmiths and helpers, hollermakers

and helpers, sheet metal workers, elec¬
tricians and railway car men or Amer¬ica are involved lit the controversy.

NC-4 TO BEGIN CRUISE
TO TEXAS NEXT MONTH

enplane Will He IMn.nl on Kxhlbltlmi
in the I'rlnclpnl Const

CI tie*.
I Rv Associated Prtsf 1

.POiVn,A\T>. MAI.VK. August 2...The
\*C-t early in September will start
from Portland for a cruise to iJalves-
1 .M Texas, according to an anno-unce-

nt toda at the navy recruiting
it ;,: ion here. The seaplane will be ac-
nilpa died bv the Isabel, a converted

va.-lit. and will he anchored for e\irihition at the principal coast fit es.
>he will be under command of Ijieut. n-
uit-Commander A. C. Read, who dw-
r led the NC-4's flight across the At-
lintio.

i

FOUR HELD H LYNCHING
While Men Are Arrrsted nt f.llmer.

'Irini, After Slaying Negro
on .luly -t.

IBv Assootated Press.!
("J 11 jMKR. TKXAS. August e .Four

u-'iite men. charged with lynchingChilton Jennings, a negro, here July -}¦were arrested today after an Investi¬
gation by the Upshur t ounty grand
iurv The investigation <liselosed that
less than fifteen persons actually par¬
ticipated ill lynching the negro, who
was charged with assaulting a woman.

PLANE TAKES PLUNGE
Fourteen Person/# Abonril CnpronlAirplane Are Hashed to

Denth.

IHv Associated Pre«,.l
ROM 10. \ ugust -..A Caproni air¬

plane. flying from Venice to Milan to¬
day. with fourteen persons aboard, fell
to the grounds from a height ol 1.000
inotertf iifar \ orona. All on ljoartl
wc re killed.

snipers Fire on Cnptnln.
I'llICAC.O, August 3..Snipers hidingin an alley of the eastern section of

the riot zone attempted to assassinate
Captain A. It. Wehrhclm. C, Company.Fourth Illinois Reserve Infantry, earlythis morning. He was wounded in the
right sldo bv a knife thrust, after sev¬
eral bhou had been flrcd at him.

Estimated That 250,000
Shopmen Are on Strike

I ru- Associated Press. I
I nil'A(il). \ugu«t -...More thnn

'J50.IHHI railway mhopmen of the
country nri- Idle toiilcht «* n result
of the strike cnlled yesterday by
Hip Federated Hnllwny Shopmen'*
I ninn, niH-orillniv to statements o,f
lender* of that organisation .tonight
nfter ro'i'ivinu reports from nil urc-
Hons. 'I lie nlllolnl* said the strike
Is wpreadinfj. ullli no indication of
1 in in fill.*! to HCtllenif lit.
John 1). Saunders. serretnry. de¬

clared the men will rrmnin on strikf
until their demand* for N5 cents an
hour for mnchlnists and On cents
for helper."* are granted. lie said
that regardless of what the Inter-
national officers of the various
unions may he dolni; at Wasltlnc-
toiit the rank and file of the men
luivr determined not to recede from
their lie maiidx. with hnek pay to
January I.

>1 r. sounders snid no men trill he
removed from the lvrtrklng crews,
anil that no violence will he tol-
erated.

E. & 0. SHOPMEN STRIKE
HEHE EDH MillKS

Kmplo.vecs N'umbrrlnK 375 Leave
Work After Vote on Saturday

Morning.
KKKP TROOP THAINS MOTHS'CI

Suflltient .Men Detailed by Unions to
(.'are for Soldiers.It. I'. & P. Men
Have Not Taken Any Action as
Vet.

Chesapeake and Ohio shops only have
her»n affected by the strike of shopmen,
according to word from the officials
late .Saturday afternoon. Machinists,helpers and apprentice boys at the
Chesapeake and Ohio shops number¬
ing went out at 10 o'clock in the
momi ns:. The action was in accord
with the demands of the union for
higher wages. The matter is now he-
fore railroad administration officials in
Washington. A resolution was adoptedby the Chesapeake and Ohio men at
the time they left their work not to
return until the administration acts,
Monday morning at !» o'clock CapitalCity Lodge. No. International As¬

sociation ut Machinists, will meet in
the Kailroad Y. M. <J. A. Immediately| after this meeting the federated unions,including blacksmiths, pipefitters, car-
pentcrs. painters and all allied railroadtrades, will join in a meeting, officialsof the Capital City Lodge announcedSaturday. Shop employees of the Sea-board Air Line, Atlantic Coast. Line,Southern Hallway and Richmond,Fredericksburg and Potomac have beencalled upun to attend the meeting at!> o'clock. 13arly adoption of tlie in-
creased wage scale is expected by thestriking shopmen.
The Chesapeake and Ohio shops em¬ploys probably the largest number of

men of any line running into Rich¬
mond. Those who went out Saturdayincluded 175 machinists, seventy-tivemachinists' helper* and twenty-liveapprentice boys. Sufllcient men weredetailed to stay on their jobs to care
!or troop t wins and those which carrymail. Charlottesville. Clifton Forge,Gladstone, Newport News and otherpoints have been asked to follow theRichmond shopmen in their «iriKe.
The Richmond. Fredericksburg andPotomac shopmen, who number {about70>, had not taken any action lateSaturday. Mbi iaIs of the company said.Seaboard Air Line. Atlantic Coast Line| and Southern Railway men left tlwicwork at 3:o0 yesterday, which is theusual hour on Saturday, it was staledby officials.
Should there hg a general strike of

railroad shopmen here it is estimated
that 600 machinists, 300 blacksmiths.
iOU pipefitters, 160 electricians, ;t0o
boilermaUers and 1.100 carmen would
bo affected.

REPUBLICAN ATTEMPT
TO RECESSHOUSEFOR
TWO WEEKS DEFEA TED

Many Mem tiers Aqxious to Gel
to Cooler Climate, but

v Oiliers Oppose llalt.
I By As-Koelat"d Proas. 1

WASHINGTON. I August lit. TheHouse, after calling off its five week's
recess at the urgent request of the
President, refused ioda> to «|u. t work
f, r two weeks, and adjourned untilTuesday, with Republican leaders pre-dieting that no attempt would l>c made
to transact business for a while.
Twice during the da* R-publicanLoader Mondell failed to obtain unan¬

imous consent for consideration of a
recess resolution, much to the evi¬
dent displeasure of a large number of
members who wanted to go home or

I some place else where the temperatureordinarily is not so high.

ENRAGED"HUSBAND SHOOTS
i FIVE IN CLUB PICNIC PARTY
\nv Worker Invades "Good Husband's

Club" AITalr and Krny Brings
One Dentil.

I By Asso. iu toil Press.1
NK\V YORK. August V. . Knragodbecause his wife, from whom he was

separated, was attending the annual
picnic of t lie "Good Husband's Club"
here tonight. Arthur Gould, thirty
years old.'shot Irene Gould, twenty-four, through the wrist, killed RichardGallagher, who went to her assistance,
wounded two men and a girl, and,after his ammunition had been ex¬
hausted, was rescued from an angrymob by the timely arrival of the po¬lice. Gould, badly beaten, was held bythe police on a charge of homicide.

HASNEW SEA TERROR
\ft.y I )i* |t«r I nlptil III. Is, <1 l.rri.l llrl I-

aia llns Siiper-Drendmiuglit \%itli
lO.IIOO-Tou D i s p I a ce in e n t.

WASHINGTON. August. "J..Word'came to the Navy Department today
that Great Britain is about to put into
commission a super-dreadnatight.
named the Hood, which has a dis¬
placement of 40.000 tons.

Demand Disarmlnu; of llmis.
PARIS. August 'J The Roumanian

and Czecho-Slovak delegations sent the
peace conference today communications
that urncil the necessity of immedi¬
ately disarming the Hungarian forces,
the Temps says today. These state¬
ments pointed out that the Roumanian
and Czecho-Slovak troops faced the
possibility of being forced to resort
to military operations to insure that
disarmament.

Millions of Pounds of Can¬
ned Meat and Vege¬

tables Offered. -s i

PRICES QUOTED MATERIALLY
LOWER THAN ON MARKET

Purchasers Will Have to Pay
Post Charges From Place

of Storage. f

PLAN EFFECTIVE AUGUST 18

Senate Also Orders Investigation of
Charges That There Is Infla¬

tion of Cnrrency.
"«r.r

WASHINGTON. August 2..In the
face of growing unrest over the higl?
cost of living, as indicated by the
spreading: strike of railroad workers,
many government' agencies moved to¬
day i ri efforts to effcct a return U
normal price levels.
Immediate sale of all surplus food-

stuffs purchased for the army, in-
stead of only canned poods, was or-
dered by the War Department. Mil-
kin, squa-sn and other commodttie;
will ho offered to the public Monday,
August IS. through the parcel post
system at prices materially lowei
than those now prevailing in the mar-
ket. Purchasers will have to pa?
»postage charges from tile place ol
st orage.
Meanwhile, the sale of foodstuffs tc

the public, through municipalities, ha?
been begun by the department. Prices
of the different commodities were an-
nounced today. They differ so radi-
cally from what is now being asked
in the market that they, too, are ex¬
pected to lower present prices.

PliUV.-Operative. AuffaiMD..
The parcel post plan of food purchase

and delivery will go into effect August
IS. The government will have more
than 58.000 agencies in every nook and
corner of the. country. These will be
the post-oflices where orders may be
booked and deliveries made. The en¬
tire responsibility for booking the
orders and delivering the goods will
bo assumed by the post-office depart¬
ment. The details were arranged at
:l conference between War and Post-
office Department officials.
Hale of the enormous supplies di-

rect to the American people represent*
the largest transaction of its kind In
the history of the world. It is a body
blow at profiteering and is only the
tirst. Others will come in rapid &uc-
cession when recommendations to be
made to President Wison are in turn
made to Congress, and the legislative
machinery of the nation gets unaei
way.

Senate Pnnncn Resolution.
The Senate passed "the resolution

by Senator Myers, of Montana, asking
the Hanking and Currency Committee
of t lie Senate to investigate the in-
tlation of the currency in its relation
to the increased cost of living. The
committee will begin the investiga¬
tion early in the week by calling offi¬
cials of the Kederal Reserve Boaxd.
The resolution provides that:

"Aforesaid communication of the
Secretary of the Treasury and acoom-
punying tables and statements be and
the same are. referred to the Com¬
mittee on Banking and Currency ajid
that said committee is hereby directed
1 > < otifider the same and report whether
it. is advisable for Congress to enact
legislation to provide for a gradual
[reduction of the amount of money in
[circulation and if so to report what
legislation it deems necessary, expedi¬
ent or advisable to bring about soma
gradual reduction of the amount ol
.money in circulation and to what
>\tetu and how rapidly such reduc-
tinn should be had and what may ba
the views of the committee in general
in the premises."

Senator Reed to Speak.
It was announced that Senator Reed,

of .Missouri, will address the Senate,
probably on Monday, on the high cost
of living, and will undertake to show
that regulations put into effect by the
food administration during the war
had a great deal to do with increasing
the prices of foodstuffs. It is under¬
lined that Senator Reed will refer par¬
ticularly to packing house product*,
sugar and flour.
The tight against the high cost of

living, which now occupies the atten¬
tion of most of the government de¬
partments. suffered a slitrht distraction
t"^lay by the flare back from Congress,
because of the President's action in
asking that the House postpone ita
recess.
Speaker «Ji11e11 sent the President a

letter In reply to the request that the
recess be postponed, and Republican
leader? declared his communication
shows that the Mouse looks upon the
President's action as an attempt to
¦.pass the buck" to Congress.

As far as the House is concerned it is
believed that the Speaker, in his let¬
ter. has succeeded in passing the buck
back to the White House. Mr. liiliett
points out that the President has com¬
plete authority to act in '.he railroad
wage, controversy, and asks him to re¬
commend immediate definite action to
reduce the high cost of living.

.Many Cans Are Offered.
All to!d. the War Department, under

the parcel post food plan, will have
available for the,public approximately
lS.">.000,000 can.s of meats ami vege-
ta hies.
The War Department's announcement

of the parcel post plan, which oamo '

from the ofllce of the director of sales,
is in part as follows:
"The vast store of food held by the

army will be made available to every
resident in every hamlet, town and city
in the I'nited States. It will ha of¬
fered at prices materially lower than
those for which .similar commodities
are now selling iti the commercial
ma rkets
"The food offered for sale by the

War Department is in excellent" con¬
dition. As in the handling of all com¬
mercial lines of canned food, instances
occur In which a few cans becomt
punctured in packing an(j shipment,
and deterioration results. but auch
estses have been found infrequently in
arshy stores. The meats are packed
from the best cuts obtainable; the
vegetables are standard commercial
packs All of the commodities were

"(.Continued' on Sixth P*r«.)


